
THIS SERV ICE BUL LE TIN IS FAA AP PROVED FOR EN GI NEER ING DESIGN

SERV ICE BUL LE TIN M20- 266A
RE VI SION A DATED: 1 December, 1998

SUB JECT: Moo ney Air craft Cor po ra tion, In spec tion of EA TON Land ing Gear Ac tua tors, MAC
 P/N 560254- 507,  (EA TON P/N 102000-7)

Re vi sion A pre pared to cor rect S/N af fected, de leted S/N 27- 0243, cor rected to in clude S/N 27- 0248.

MOD ELS S/N AF FECTED:
M20J - 24- 3414, 24- 3418 THRU 24- 3423
M20K - 25- 2017, 25- 2024 THRU 25-2029
M20M - 27- 0241, 27- 0245,  27- 0246, 27- 0247, 27- 0248, 27- 0249
M20R - 29- 0136, 29- 0141 THRU 29- 0152
SPARES - ARAPA HOE AERO, ENGLE WOOD, CO. -E ATON AC TUA TOR, S/N 1044 

TIME OF COM PLI ANCE: BE FORE NEXT FLIGHT
IN TRO DUC TION:

MAC re ceived a re port of the fail ure of a land ing gear ac tua tor. This fail ure ren dered the land ing gear in op era -
tive in both nor mal and emer gency modes.
EA TON per son nel have re quested that ac tua tors within the same manu fac tur ing lot as the subject ac tua tor
and ac tua tors within manu fac tur ing lots on ei ther side of the sub ject actuator lot be re moved from the ap pli ca -
ble air craft listed above and re turned to EA TON for inspection.

This Serv ice Bul le tin su per sedes the MAC Spe cial Let ter 98-2, Re vi sion A or B. The FAA an tici pates an Air -
wor thi ness Di rec tive to be is sued on this sub ject within the next few weeks.

IN STRUC TIONS:

1. Re move the one piece belly skin on M20J & M20K air craft, and the for ward belly skin on M20M &
M20R air craft.

2. Re fer to the ap pli ca ble MAC Serv ice & Main te nance Man ual, SEC TION 32- 30- 05 on pro ce dures
for re mov ing and in stall ing the ac tua tor. (MAC SI M20- 52, Re vi sion A or B can also be re ferred to
for re moval and in stal la tion of the ac tua tor)

3. Send ac tua tor , freight pre paid, to Ea ton Cor po ra tion, Aero space Con trols Di vi sion, 2338 Alaska
Ave nue, El Se gundo, CA, 90245, Attn.: Mr. Thai Pham.

4. When in spected ac tua tor is re ceived by main te nance per son nel from EATON, re- install in ac cor -
dance with pro ce dures in the ap pli ca ble MAC Serv ice & Main te nance Man ual, SEC TION 32- 30-
 05. Ver ify Land ing Gear Rig ging is in ac cor dance with all of SEC TION 32- 30- 00 pro ce dures.

5. When Land ing Gear Rig ging is veri fied or cor rected, re turn air craft to serv ice af ter Log books en -
tries have been completed.

WAR RANTY:

Moo ney Air craft Cor po ra tion rec om mends that the af fected air craft be taken to an author ized Moo ney
Serv ice Cen ter for re moval of the ac tua tor for ship ment to EA TON for their re quested in spec tion.
Com plete and re turn MAC stan dard War ranty claim in clud ing freight charges. 

REF ER ENCE DATA: MAC Spe cial Let ter 98-2, Re vi sion B, dated 1 De cem ber, 1998.

If com pli ance with Re vi sion A or B to SL 98-2 has been ac com plished it is not nec es sary to have the
EA TON ac tua tor re in spected in ac cor dance with this Serv ice Bul le tin. The in struc tions and in tent are
iden ti cal. The AD will have been com plied with us ing ei ther the MAC SL 98- 2A or B or SB M20- 266A.

PARTS LIST:   N/A

FIG URES/
TA BLES: N/A


